
*Tbe following is fuppopA to be from the
elegantpen of Mrs. F?b?e, formerly
of Boflo/n
Frorfi the Newborn N; C. Gazette;
ELEGIAC LINES,

By a lady in North-Carolina, to her
distant family, after receiving letters
mentioning the death of her mother.

FROM Carolina's (bores I waftthe sigh,
To mix with thine?Dear partners

of my bread,
Alas! ere those fad tidings met mine\

Cye' c 1Some dread forebodings broke my
nightlyrelli j

Some liOv'iiiig (hadej " on airy pinions
borne,"

Or,form ercfl presented t,o tny viewj
Or dreatnf of travelling thro' a wade

forlorn ;

Presages to a mother's last
Indifference cold, and ever anxious care,

Alternately pofTefs'd my wearied
thought;

Each day futceeding, darken'd by des-
pair,

Each night renew'd with black ideas
fraught.

Oft, when pale Cynthia shed the team
of ere,

With penfivefteps I trae'd the lonely
shore,

Rcfle&ion's dictates taught me but to
grieve,

Anticipating scenes of sorrow o'er.
'Twasthenfufpence:?your lettersnowassure,

Here let me pause?to nature fraH ,
give way, .

A mtnher dead ! Of l'potlefsvirtue'pure, '
"As angel forms and excellent as ]

they."
Religion imiles to fee her votaries die, JAnd reaion frowns when natuie takes

the lead ;

Oh ! wliite-rob'dseraph, leave thykin-
dred (ky,

AM us onwardHill thy path to tread. [
We grope without thee, tears but blind cthy way ; tIhy diktatestaught the little all we ii1, ~v, ' "

,Why leave us sorrowing, thus to grief haP lty. < t ,Are we not thine, tho' diftane'd here dbelow ? t|
Why dost thou fmife while others groan c

in death? oThe roses, as in health, thy cheek t;
retains»

Why, when lurrender'd up thy precious u
brearh,

Thy corpse as animate with life re- c '
mains ? piWas it to flatter and to soothe our woe, rc

Ihe toils of wartare, even rn death as
beguile ? er

Ohl ! sweet command ofpity, to bestow,-ln thy lafl breath a guardian angel'ssmile.
Then ; let us to thechorch-yard moundrepair, JWhere reliqueS of ourkindred allies

, ,
fieep,

, With pious hearts address the forcefulprayer,
That we the bright reward of virtuereap.

\u25a0 < ? cr<
From Wood's Newark Gaz tte.At a meeting of the Republican Society Ofthe town ,f Newark, on MondayI J

r
MP> 1 794. thefollowing lettersfrom ,he Democratic Society of P£nn . ffylvanta, addressed to the Republican £l° C 7 tf, '0W" wr- coltng the Resolves and Principles of Taid rfocut, be,ng read, on motion, ordered, .1That the Printer of the Newark Gn- i*ette shall be requeuedto puUi/h the let-ten, dated May 20th, together, with 1 'theresolves of May Bih, 1794.F«» w. ClT,zEN!t

*°<

IHE importance and solemnity oY Fthe present enfis of our affairs ouK ht ,« Tcommand oar attention, and cernem theDemocratic interest of the United

- -

"d the principles of freedom to be con! I

r p

it wa "SobjSrf I'onraff "? 5 ? reM
ftifle it ought to be the rnofl

0 "' Wra

"deavor of every well T Z "S difRy weII-wi(her to the r

earnestly i nv;f ?
g ~e People, we Drini

Vrth o»rs in th J° U 'r J'" n >°" r

1'
assist

.fmu ictKc a pieaiure in receiving
n t } :c yours, and a free communication offen-
nerL timentsfrom you.

George Logan,
Michael Leib,
Ben. Franklin BachS,

'' Cor. Committee
i her Philadelphia, May 20th, 1794,
tters she \%thyear of American Independence.
;her.

? 1 Fellow-Citizens,
THE importance of the lubjeft of

ithe ehclofed ResolutionS, lias induced
nine x us to offer them to your, consideration

~ j and attention?to us the fubjrft appear-
j ed of so ferions a nature, so injurious as

' i a principle, so dangerous in its confe-
' quences, that to pass it by in silence

ions was t0 forfeit the charafterof the socie-
ty, and to abandon the motive which

evr\ aflociated us.
Political evils are more easily, and

certainly more fafely prevented than
cured; it behoves, therefore, to guard

are, our conltitution with the mcft jealous
ied care, and to protelt against every en-

crbachment upon it, that the evils of
let defpbtifm or a Revolution may be alike

prevented. If, while our feelings are
eas still warm with the ponteft against Bri-

ti(h usurpation, we tamely submit to
am have the citadel of our liberties under-

mined, we may soon expect, as the re-
e]y volutionary enthusiasm is fail, on its de-cline, to submit to its explosion, with
to all the fang froid ofmen who had never

tailed freedom;
Shall we, fellow-citizens, who have 1proftffed to be ceiitinels on our confli- J1JW tution and our laws;?(hall we, who 11a 9 ave knovir how to estimate the jIblessings of liberty (hall those who i Ihave assisted in that revolution, the I ]

J prize of which was to befree j shall they jsubmit in silence to an ilfurpation which '

l e attacks the efTence of their rights and (their security, and exposes them to allthe calamities attendant upon the will of /
an individual!

Gratitude is a virtue when it does
not operate to our own dellruftion, and j
to let it fmothcr wrongs great as the one ?

id of which we com; lain, is a wcaknefs aunworthy of freemen. If the weightof I
" "ifluence is already so great as to fh'fle '

the voice of our representatives, it is
°

e h,gh to found the alarm, and we ! \u25a0trust, -here is yet virtue and indepen- \ ae dence enough in the American people '
to rouse at the signal of danger, and to u

n convince their agents, that they have : ucontended for freedom against British '
k tyrants, and that it shall not be wrestedfrom them by any power or influence ' I'.

19 upon earth. \u25a0If the sentiments exprefTed in the en-! J
?- elofed resolutions should meet your ap- ?

probation, an evidence of your concur- j
1#

rence will add much to their weight, nr1 a publication of them on your part pencreafe their effect.
i Franklin Bache, y.s Michael Leu, '

George Logan, b]|I ..
Cor. Committee.Philadelphia, May 20, 1704,

W .'
, the lSth year °f American Independence. £

\u25a0 ANSWER. do
1 wc

Gentlemen, at
THE communicafiorts-ofthe Demo- f'"

crat# Society of Pennsylvania, were onthe 26th ult laid before the Republican \"p Society of the town of Newark. Your fletters of the 2oth of May, and your erl J" A 8th ' are to be re-pub-the Newark Gazette. The ! 'society have appointed us a c[)m
eto

for the purpose of cultivating a friend y, correspondence and free communication Pof sentiment with our fellow-cit.Ven"throughout the Union. With us i 'a fund, mental axiom, that the acts ofour rulers cannot with fafety be placedbeyond thereach of a decent animadver\u25a0fion, and that the liberty, peace and "Ti;r;l ° f "? p e °p' e of '
the onin

C a
f

l , ffe" eral circulation ofthe optmons of the governed.he principles exhibited in the instru-ment of your association, merit the anprobation of freemen, and with u. £reir fe
q

d
ire

i
Wthing ?ir:

ny to
or mul 'lated calum- nA and will obey
C °

a
r
n
l
y
Pt ' W* Rcf'he P-ple L^o£%**%think theconftitution of the the ITn t A

° n

wrong, is as slavish a dnA "

Ca" of lt

we do not conceiv eit a s' Ct Prefe?? <?»« im> ,h, »

i

iving lie agents, or decently to give onr opini-
ffen- on on subjects which relate to our public

inteieft.
By the institution of our society,

whieii you will receive inclosed, you will
: , jjerCeivethat the designof our allociati-

on is to acquire political knowledge.
Any "communications, therefore from

ice. your body will be gratefully received,
and obtain particularattention. In the
name and in behalf of our society; we

il of cordially congratulate you as brethren in
need the cause ofrepublicanifm.
ition William Pennington,
>ear- John Simonson, jun.
usas Thomas Ward,
infe- Cor. Committee.
snce Newark, yune 2, 1794.
>cie-
iiich From the General Advertiser.

and Theie are some who pretend to know I
han that 15anton is not a (launch patriot, I
lard but assert that he has been bribed 0111
lons more than one occasion,' the fame per-1
en- sons speak well of Robespierre's firm- 1
of ness and honesty; but if Dariton has I

like reaHy fallen under the stroke of the I
are guillotine,we shouldrather feel inclined I
Bri- to attribute it to the manoeuvres of the I
to aristocrats, whose gameit has been ever I

ler- since the beginning of the revolution to I
re- destrOy one party by its rival faction, I
de- and this again by a new one. I 1r ith But at this distance from the scene I ]
ver of action it is difficult, to form a right I

judgment of men and measures, One I ]
ave thing however must come home to the I '
Hi- feelings of evei;y republican,?that the I <
?ho revolution in France is for the great I tthe body of the piople and will be carried I 1ho thro' to a favorable iflue by the Peo-1
he pie."
C J I On the above, a Correspondent in the I rlid ' (^ew'^ American Mirurva, males I ''' ! the following cbfervations. I

. it is laughable to fee the twists and I1 fhitts ofsome peopleto juftify every fan- I '

' guinary proceeding of the Convention j c
. of France.

" :
" Manners with fortune, humors I Pne ? change with climes, tenets with books I "

' * and principles with times." I 11
° i When we hear of a rapid succession It]
?; °/ Partlcs 'n the Convention, one cut-113 j ting off the heads of another, it is all Iresolvable into ariftociacy and treason. jI A flaming democrat to day is arrested I' e

and guillotined to-morrow Why > O0 he was an aristocrat. But Danton, that ~* ; bon pati-iof, he could not be an arifto- W
crat! ?impoflible ! How then could he I

; come to theblock ? O, some ariftocrat9 j cc
- | have done it to divide the Convention I na

i What an excellent fhift for a descend-"

ant of the Great Franklin ! It is thenlnJ?°?L tbat democrats should quar-1 t(?t ' 'e tbe7 no passions, no ambiti-f ,ni
> on, no resentment, no envy, no jealousy> t,v

B« now let us see-is thesepopularleaders do cut one another's throats, yet Ul
France will be saved by the people. vo
ihis deduction is a most striking forci- COl

in favor of Clubs. It allworks up to this point. But if the peo- on
p e should quarrel and guillotine each TTother how then ? Why it would be Hl

by aristocrats ? These men never St:
were really the people, but aristocrats ble
at heart ,t , s all right-the men who StE

. h'rv've
,

are the p e °ple, until they are anc
, arf

fl
efted and tried, and then they are on '

, arl !locrat3
', How much more Ample to

and rational is it to allow some portion felsof evils and errors to men under every 0r 1\u25a0 ?

? to admit some1mperfeftionsevenamong thepeople >\u25a0 the
to achn.t what the history of Greece 9 uiand Rome teaches in every page, that fatr
republican, much more democratical go- An
veinments are always turbulent and far- riz<
on* a f ""j" W 'th the best intenti- cers

, are often deceived into rash mea neofures and thrown into a flame > «I n fe&jnedm tutiffimus ibis." ls a max;m ve
"

ftialnecelfary to restrain the visionary ideas &relof our modern patriots. feffi
?~? - be" 1

CONGRESS. S
IN senate,

It
Friday, May 30th) 1?94> Nay

<io» tor ?;"oiX"h P «T "If r c,i

ftiikiigVjt m?hefcw r d'e? amen,]ed b<^
absence or for other fnffl

'
? ' are'

and infertiner ; n ]; M
" more

absence, or of fickn f
3
j

nece'fary Oi
wife."

',Cknefs a" d not other- third

mefdtnS f Pass ** - P Je!
concurrence 1

of f* 7 / f° T 1prefentatives in thcaml '° f Re' read '
biJl. " C amcndments to this Or

A mefFagC from House 0f Re .

"

spini- prefentativesbyMr. Beckley their clerk:
>üblic Mr. President?The House of Re-

pre£entatives do not concur in the bill
:iety, lent from the Senate", entitld, "An
u will Aft to encreafe the military force of
ciati- the United States, and to encourage
edge, the recruiting service
from " They have pasTed a bill,-entitled,
ived, "An Aft to authorize the President

11 the of the United States, to lay, regulate
! we and revoke embargoes," in which they
en in I desire the concurrence of the Senate ;

'' The President of the United States
n, I hath notified the House of Reprefenta-

I tives that he this day, approved andI signed, " An Aft to alter the timeI for the next annual meeting of Con-I grefs And he withdrew.
I The bill laft brought from the House
I of Reprefentafives for concurrence was
I read.

now I A meflage from the President of the
not, I United States by Mr. Dandridge his1 on I Secretary :per-1 " Mr. President?The President of

1rm- f the United States this day approved
has I and signed the following acts, " An
the I Aft to continue in force the aft for the
ncd I relief of persons imprifoOed for debt,"
the I and " An Aft further extending the
;ver I time for receiving on loan the domestic1 to I debt of the United States."
ion, I Ordered, that the Secretary commii-I nicate this notice to the House of Re-
ene I prefentatives.
ght I The bill sent from th* House of Re-
one I prefentatives for concurrence, entitled,
the I " An Aft providing for the payment
the I of th? feeond instalment, due on a loan
eat I made of the Bankof the United States,"
\u25a0ied I was read the secOnd time,
eo-1 On motion, , II It was agreed to dispense with the ,
fj)e I ruk so far, as that this bill be now read
kes I the tblrd time-

I Resolved, that this billpass. (
nd j Ordered, that the secretary acquaint ,
in- I tbe ou^e °f Representatives with the ]
on I concurrence of the Senate in this bill.

I The bill, sent from the Hoafe of Re- v
)rs I Preientat 'ves for concurrence, entitled,
ks I " a( or tbe mo,e effectual piotec- tI tion of the south western frontier set- ]
on j ers» was read the second time.
)t_ j On motion,a U I It was agreedto amend the bill so as fl'
n .

that tlie number of the militiato be cal-
ed | led out fliall not exceed five thousand. ?q I On motion,
at I Ordered, that thfe bill be referred to ?

Q I Mr King, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Ruther- I
)e surd, Mr. Potts and Mr. Ellfworth, to t,t J conlider and repoit thereon to the Se-

1 nate,
j ! 011 motioii, 1
n I t

r
was agreed by unanimous consent, ti,r Ito dispense with the rule and that the u.

i- blll sent f'om the House of Reprefenta- f 'jltivca for conctirrcncc, rTrrfrfet}, «An t u
[r aft to authon'ze the President of the
:t I lted States to lay, regulate and re- trvoke embargoes," be now read the fe-I cond time: and
j] On motion to agreeto the firft fecti- u;on of the bill, as follows;
M u

"® e enacted by the Senate and u e
e R epresentativesof the United nn
r States of America in Congress aflem- 1sj n

' 'T 1' 31 the President of the United "

a States be, and he hereby is authorizede and empowered, when ever in hisopini-
; on, the public fafety ft,,11 so require> A,f to lay an embargo on all ships and vef-, lels in the ports of the United States,r or upon the ships and vefTels of any so-

, teign nation, under such regulations as R r. the circumstances of the cafe may re-
. quire, and to cootinue or revoke the nrf. fame whenever he shall think proper. F"And the President is hereby fully autho- 1

? nt 0 g've all such orders to the offi- f°'

cers of the United States, as may be
"

. neceflary to carry the fame into fnll ef- 11eft : Provided the authority aforefaidshall not be exercised, while th* Con- 0,grefs of the United States shall be in 1" C'
ieffion j And any embargo, which may ,
ftiall r

y tbe
J

HS aforefaid, c| Jcease and determine in fifteen days *

from the actual meeting of Congress P :
next after laying the fame." '

Na
Its^frcd in the affirmative Yeas_i4. of']

,
therue yeas and nays being required !\u25a0by one fifth of the Senators present, men

are ,

Wh o voted in the affirmative, be !
F JjTefr !'S- Bradford, Brown, Foliar, j tot!
son 'SfKi M

l"'- He"T. jHck- aire,on IzarJ, King, Martin, Pot ts, Ro ty.binfon, Ruthurfurd and Vining. '

R
are>

Wh ° voted in the negative, Corr
Meflrs. Cabot, Ellfworth, Liver- Manmore, Morris and Rofs. /

thiS'Jadfng.'b" th ' B P3fS l ° th° rea:
The bill, sent from the House of Re- 'r«lraftirv forr ncurrence '

for the ? ltles uPon carriages .nan

Ordered, that this bill be referred to whicS sriowio
,
m : 4<\u25a0 > n aft laying certain du (or p

lerk: i ties upon fnufF an<3 defined f? ,

t bS; ?, deran,J "por'' h«~.X I s?
irage I The Senate adjourned to i, o>,0 >, .I to-morrow morning- 0 el°ds
tied, .

. ,
dent I .

?
?

*. Foreign Intelligence.
- COPENHAGEN, March\u25a0 a' es | Natwithfland'ing alfpoffiu 4 '

nU
, P<as been made to difcofefS? I dreadful conflagration fcv ,

Ca"feof
>'»< "7»l P*ec cbSS It"' I 1"'° n -1 appeared that tends to eWi!t 8

matter further than to lead us rT thc
that the cataflrophe L qrfV C

pened from fire lurking in the'n" P ;
the 2*k

,
aChdls ('- f wL'ch were iif°iVl e for heating the different ?

edhls I which pipes were 3 'I the floors. This idea feems fi
n

°, IbY she palace being fu]] 0 f r °J' rrnftl
"d Wore ,1, bnfl f '"*>%
£ U»» append,

~
ferent parts at once Th, ?

f"
*? the smoke fuffocated e0 Z" f" 06 ofI prevented manv fnarti ] e, and

inhabited
?u ~ I wind which blew, and theh ' T H '

build,ng, which
edthe fceft engines of no use. Tk

The alaci ity 0f a]] degrees of peopleupon the melancholy eve,,
,h beyond defcr.pt,on, and various al,

;ad
C° UraSe "Tre »pon the occa.ion-among the reft the following j, tuo rc!

jmarkable not to be particularly noticed :Captain Eberltn and Mr. Handevad, a? merchant, had exerted themselves solong to save people and goods, that the; Itairs were burnt down by which they
\u25a0d" re l °- e !bape' ® nd pothin g was left

; » but to tie some window curtains torn-\u25a0 ther, and let themselves down to thebalcony j but when thev came there, itseemed impossible for ,them torn snyfurther ; and from the progrefsof theflames they were in imminent danger ofpenfhing, when an int. epid sailor foundj means to fallen a rope to the balcony,and swarming up it, he took one of the° j gentlemen under his right arm, andt j holding the other fact with his teeth by° the clothes, he brought them bothe down fafely to the ground by lettinghimfelf down with his left hand.It was thought that the calamity of
1 fire at the palace would for a time

lc have flopped theequipment of the fleet1 for the protection of our neutrality, butn the ycaV of the citizens m contributingc to repair the loss will rather acceleratethan delay the fitting out of that fleet.The number of people wholoft theirlives at the fiie is greater than was at Mlaid, and amounts to 130.1 he ruins of the conflagrationhave
- been fenced in, that the workmen may

not be hindered, and they have already
~ <l»g many valuables from the rubbish.

1 LONDON, Feb. 28.
, At a General Meeting of the Manu-
facturers of Norwich at the Guild.

, hall in that city, on Wednesday the
12th of Feb. 1794.

' Robert Partridge, Esq. in the Chair.
The edidt lately iffned by the Em-press of Russia, prohibiting the impor-

tation of striped Woollen and Worfled
goods, which has been communicated
to sundry manufa&urers here, by their
correspondents in Ruflia, in which pro-
hibition are included ffriped Calliman-
caes, Camblets,Cambletteens,Taborets,
See. See. thc Manufadhire of this place,
having been taken into consideration,

Resolved, That these aforefaid arti-
cles for the Ruflia market, give em-
ployment, during the most part of the
year, and more particularly in the
winter months, to as "great a number
of poor as all the other articles toge-
ther.

Resolved, That most of the work-
men employed in these articles, must

I be left entirely deflitute, and conse-
quently be fupportcd by the Public,
to the great advance of the paor's rates
already very burthenfome to this Ci-
t>_- ? ,Resolved, That confiding >n trie
Commercial Treaty, lately renewed
With the Court of St. Petersburg, the
Manufacturers have put their Commis-
sioners, to work, which are already m
great forwardness for tiie firft spring
ships.

Resolved, That the articles in
tion made for Ruflia, are unseasonable
in any other country.

Resolved, That as it appeal by the
late edifl, all the foregoing articles,

which may remain unfold in R.ufTia> in

any market-place, (hop, ware-houle,
or place whatsoever, after the iu 0


